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CITY AND COUNTY CONSOLIDATION, AND ANNEXATION 
WITH CONSENT OF ANNEXED TERRITORY. 
I, Proposed by San Francisco and Los Angeles.) 
Initiative amendment :0 section S! of article XI of constitution. Present section unchan~ 
except to authorize chartered cities to estaLlish municipal courts and control appointml'nts. quali-
ficatioD8 and tenure of municipal officers and employees; authorizes cities exceeding 1 ij,OOQ 
population to consolidate under charter and to annex any contiguous territory. but only upon 
consent of such territory and of county from which such territory is taken: prescribes procedure 
for consolidation and anne:oration. 
The electors of the State of Callfornla present 
to the secretary ot state tl;is I::itiatlve petition 
asl<lng that the Constitution of the State of Cali-
fornia be amended as henlnatter set forth. and 
t!le following amendment to said constitution be 
submitted to the electors at the State of Call-
Cornia. tor their approval or rejection. at the 
general election to be held In the month ot 
Xovember. 1914. 
That section eight and one-half of article eleven 
ot the Constitution at the State ot California, 
relating to the powers conferred on cities. and 
cities and counties. by tile adoption of charters. 
or amendments thereof. be amended so as to pro-
\'ide tor the extension of such Dowers. the con-
solidation of city and county iovernments. the 
annexation at territory thereto. and the assump-
tion of bonded Indebtedness by territory annexed 
to or consolidated with an i:lco!'Tlorated city or 
city and county. and to read as tollows: 
pnopoSED LAW. 
Section 8~. It shall be c!)~petent. In all char-
ters framed under the authorH~' gi\'en by section 
eight at this article to provide. in addition to 
'hose prOVIsions allowable by this constitution 
,J by the laws at the state. as follows: 
1. For the constitution, regulation. govern-
ment. and jurisdiction ot police courts. and tor 
the manner In which. the times at which. and the 
terms tor which the judges ot such courts shall 
be elected or appointed. and for the qualifications 
and compensation of said judges and of their 
clerks and attaches: and for the establishment. 
con.tltutlon. regulation. government and juris-
diction of municipal courts with such civil and 
criminal Jurlldlctlon as by law may be conferred 
upon Inferior courts; and for the manner in 
which, the times at which. and the terms for 
which the judg .. of such courts shall be elected 
or appointed. and for the qualifications and com-
pensatlon of said judges anel of their clerks and 
attach.s; proYlded such municipal courts shall 
never be deprlyed of the jurisdiction given In. 
ferlor courts created by general law. 
In any city or any city and county. when such 
municipal court has been established, there shall 
be no other court Inferior to the luperlor court; 
and pending actions. trials. and all pending bUII-
ne .. of Inferior courts within the territory of luch 
city or city and county. upon the establllhment of 
any such municipal court. shall be and become 
pending In such municipal court. and all records 
of such Inferior courts shall thereupon be and 
become the records of such municipal court. 
2. For the manner In which, th" times at which. 
:lnd the terms for which the members of boards 
of education shall be elertpd n .. "DPolnt"d, fol' 
their qualifications. compensation and removal. 
and for the numbooor which shall constitute any 
one of such boards. 
3. For the mfUlner In whiCh the tim"" 'It whl,.h. 
rl the term" for whl"h th- Tl",,",""", of the 
_"ards of nollce rnmml"',.lo,.' .. • .. sir"" be ele"ted 
or annolnt,," : an" fo .. the eonlltfttrt1on. rel!'U1atlon. 
cOID1)en"fttlon. and government of woh bo&rds 
and ot the munlcfpal poUo. foree. 
4, For the manner In which and the times at 
which any municipal election shall be held and 
the result thereof determined: for the manner In 
Which. the times ,It which. and the terms for 
Which the m ... mbers of all boards of election 
"hall be elected or appointed, and for the constI-
tution. regulation. compensation and government 
of such boards. and of their clerks and attaches. 
and for all expenses inCident to the holding of 
any election. 
It shall be competent In any charter tramed In 
accordance with the provisions of this section. 
or section eight of this article. for any city or 
consollda ted city and county. and plenary author-
ity Is hereby granted. subject only to the restric-
tions of this article. to provide therein or by 
amendment thereto. the manner in which. the 
method by which. the times at which. and the 
terms for which the several count}' and munic-
ipal officers and employes whose compensation is 
~aid by such city or city and county, excepting 
Judges of the superior court, shall be elected 01' 
appointed. and for their recall and removal. and 
f0r tLeir compensation. and for t!le number of 
deputies. clerks and other employes that each 
shall ha \'e. and for the compensation. method of 
appOintment. qualitkatioTis. tenure ot office and 
removal of such deputies. clerks and other em-
ployes. All provisions of any charter of anv 
such city or consolidated city and county, here'-
totore aJopted. and amendments thereto. which 
are in accordance herewith. are hereby can. 
firmed ar:d d ... clared ya!id. 
5. It sl:all be competent in any charter or 
amendment thereof. wl:lch shall hereafter be 
framed under the authority given by section 
eight of this article. by any city having a pop. 
ulation in excess of 175.000 ascertalr:ed as pre-
scrH:ed by said section eight. to provide for the 
separation of said city from tl:e county of which 
it has theretofore been a part and the formation 
of said city Into a consolidated city and county 
to be governed by such croarter, and to have the 
combined powers of a city and county, as pro. 
vided in this constitution for consolidated city 
and county government, and further to prescribe 
in laid charter the date for the beginning of the 
official existence of said consolidated city and 
county. 
It shall also be com Detent for any such city, 
not havlr:g already conSOlidated as a city and 
county to hereafter frame. in the manner pre-
scribed In section eigtot of this article. a charter 
provldlr.g for a city ar.d county government. In 
which charter there shall be Drescrlbed territorial 
boundaries which may Include contiguous terri-
tory not Included In such city. which territory. 
however. must be In('iuded In the county within 
which sueh ,.Itv !s loeated. 
" no additional terrltol'Y I~ " .... "o.ed to be 
added. then. l",on the ,."n ..... t til the sel'lal':ltlon 
of .roy ~"e" ,.ity from t"" ('or'nt!' In which It I. 
'''''''ted, helno "Iven "v a m"Iorltv of t"e GU"'-
Ifled 'electol'll "otr~o th·~" In surh county and 
UDon the ratlfleatlnn 0' avrh charte .. by a ma-
Jorlty af the qualified electors vatlnq thereOn fn 
-- --~- ------------ ' 
--------
---~-------
sad! litJ. IIItI the ap_1 t'*-' ~ the 1 .. 1s1a .......... 
senlllll in _lian li,bt of this artiel.. saill cha1 .. sIIaIl bl 
d_1II adoptlll and upon till llata Iud thenill said cil7 sIIaIl 
~ and bIcoIU a cansolillatlll AI7 IIItI counl7. 
If addi Ii_I IIrri tor7 whicll -Uta wholl, of only on. 
incorpantad city or town. or wIIicII CGIIIista whOlly of uni.-
CGI'IMfttad teTitarJ. Is prv...... to be addlll, tIIIn, UIIIIII thl 
c_t to sucll sepantiOll of sucII t.ntory ani of till· city 
initiatial the consolillatian prII!*II being ,i'llll by a IUjoril7 
of the qualifilll electors YOtin, u.n- in the cOlllI7 ill which 
th. city prvposinl such se....... is locatlll, ani upan the 
ratificatian of such charta' by • .;am,. of th. qualita elec-
ton YOtin, thereon in such cil7 so prvposinl· the s~tian. 
and also UIIIIII thl ap_1 of the JI'Oposai hereinaft .. SIt forth. 
by a majority of the qualillll tItcton YOti", th__ In the 
whole of such additional tlrri.,.. and thl IP..-I of said 
charta' by the Il1Iislatun. as ~1Ild in sectian eight of this 
article. said charter shall be ...... adopted. the indelrtldness 
heninafter refImd to shall be d..ed to hm b_ assumed. 
and UPlll'l the date fim in said cbartIr such territory and such 
city shall be and becom. onl CGIIIIIIidated city and COllllty. 
The proposal to be subllittell to the territory pruposed to 
be added shall b! substantiall, in till followin, fonn anti sub-
mitted as one indivisible questi .. : 
"Shall the territory (henin desi .. t. in general tenas the 
territory to be addlll) consolillata with thl city of (henin 
insert name of the city initiatilll th. prvposition to fOl'll a 
city and COlllty ,_lIent) in a consolidated city ani county 
g_ment, ani shall the c.... • '"pant! b, thl city of 
(herein inS8't thl nam. of the city initiatina such proposition) 
be adopted as thl charter of the consolidated city ani county. 
and shall the said added territory ..... subject to taxatiea alana 
with the entin territory of ::.e .......... city and ~. in 
accordance with th. assessable ..... lian of the PnlIIII'tJ of 
the said territory. for th. fol..... indebtedness of said city 
(herein insert nUll of th. city initiatin, such propositian) 
Ia.wit: (herein insert in general terms reference tg any dlbts 
1 bl assu.... and if nane insert 'ni1l'ii')." 
" additional IIrritory is ~ to be added. whim illclatlls 
uninCGl'lMftted territory and _ • ... inCGl'lMftted cities or 
tawns. • wIIicII includes ... tIIIII II1'II i~tad city or 
town. thl cansent of an, sucll ......... tlll city or town shall 
be oillainlll ~ a majority YOta Ii the ~aalifilll electors thereof 
.atin, UPGII • prllposal subst.rtiallf • 1011_: 
"Shall (henin insert thl _ of thl city or town to be 
includad in sucll additiCll&I territll'J) bl includtll in a district 
to be ......... delintll b, the cit)' of (herein inS8't the Mint 
of the city initiating the ~ .. to f_ a city ani COIIIty 
g_lIMt) which district shalL witIIin two yaos ,... the 
date of this electiea. vote a ... a Pl'llposal submitttll as one 
indmsiblt question that sucll iistrict to bl then descrillld 
and SIt forth shall _lidata .. III (herein insert name of the 
city initiating said consolidalila .-itiea) in a conselillated 
city ani COIIIty a_ment, II1II lise that a certain charter. 
to be IftparetI by the city of ( ....... insert naml of the City 
initiatinl such Jll'llpositiGn) b. .... as th. chlrter of such 
consolidatad city and county. ... that such district "-e 
subject to tautian along with the eoti,. territory of the JII'II-
pastil city and county in ~ with the assessaole .. Iu-
atian of thl prvpertr of said district for the following irnlebtad-
ness of said city of (herein inS8't naml of the city initiatina 
such III'Opositian) to.wit: (hereill iasa't in general terms. refer-
enci to any debls to be assumtll ... If nonl insert 'nOlll')." 
An, ani all incDrllOl'lt" cities or towns to which the fore-
gain, pro!*ll shall haft been submittlll and a mailrity of 
wt.e qualit .. eleclon YOtin, u... shall hPl YOtlll in flnw 
thereof. tDletbtr with such ........ tad territory as the city 
initiating lucII cansolidatiea ..-t ma, desire to ...... in· 
cluolti, th. wIIoIt to form • __ ti._ to we city, 
shall be creatad into a district ~ sacb city. and the proposal 
sulllWltial., .. a.... pnscrilllll II be ustll whlll the territarJ 
....... to be adi .. consists ... ., of only one in~ted 
city or 1-. or wholly of un~ tllTitory. shalL within 
two ,... be submitted to tbt wtIn of saii entin district 
as __ ..... q_tioll. 
UpM _t to the ........ of sud! distriot IIId of the 
city initlatilll the consoli.1i.- prv,..u blin, gl_ by a 
majoritJ of till qualihll Ilectors lORia, th_ in till COIIIty 
in wIIicII the All prII"'" sucII $IIIII'8tiM is Iocatad. and 
~.ttz 
UPGII tbt ratiftcatlan at such charter by a majoritJ of III. 
qualit.. electors voting thereon in such cil7. ani upoo the 
approval of the pruposal hereinblfore Sit forth b, a majorit, 
of the qualifitll electon .atin, thereon in the whole of ' 
said district so Pnlposed to be added. and UPGII the app 
of said charter b, the legillature. as presc:rillld in SIC •. 
eight of this article. said charter shall be a_til ado.ted. 
the said indelltedness refamd to in said prvposaI shall be 
deemed to have bien assumtll. and UPlll'l thl date fixed in said 
charter. such district and such city shall be lIIi __ one 
consolillattll city and county. 
6. It shall bl competent for an, _lidatad city and _ty 
now existing. or which shall hereafter bl orwaized. to annex 
territory conliguous to such conSOlidated city III' count)'. unin. 
corporated or otherwise. wheth .. situate wholly in one county, 
or parts thereof be situate in different counties. said annexed 
territory to be an integral part of such city ani county. 
If additional territory. which consisls wholly of ani, one 
incorporated city. city and county or town, or which consisls 
wholl, of unincorporated territory. is pruposed to be annexeo 
to an, consolidated city and county now ellsting or wnich 
shall hereafter be organized. thm, upon the consent to any 
such annexation being given by a majority of the Qualified 
electors .ating thereon in an, county or counties in which any 
such additional territory is located. and upon the approval of 
such annexation pruoasal by a majority of the qualified electors 
voting thereon in such city and county. and also upon the 
approval of the oruposal hereinafter set forth by a majority of 
the qualified electors YOting thereon in the whole of such ter· 
ritory PnlPDSed to be annexed. the indebtedness hminafter 
referred to shall be deemed to have been assamttl. and at the 
time stated in such pruposal. such additional territory and 
such city and county shall ~. ana become one consolidated 
city ana county. to be governed by the charter of the city 
and count)' prupasing such annexation. and an, subseq_t 
amendment thmto. 
Th. prllposal to be submitted to the territlry III'Oposed to 
bl annexed. shall be substantially in the follRing form and 
submitted as one indivisible Question: 
"Shall the territory (hmill desi!lllate in aeneral terms 
territory to be _IXIII) consolillatl with till city and ~ 
of (herein insert the naml of the city and c.l17 initiatina 
thl __ tion prllposal) in a consolidattll city and CDlmty 
glm!mm"" said consolidation to tail effect (herein in .... 
dati when such consolidatian shall tab effect) and shall the 
said IftIItxId territory beco ... subject to taxati.-, as an inte· 
gral oart of the city and county so fOl'llllll. in aaanI .. ce with 
the assessabl. valuatian of pruperty of saii territory for the 
follcrwinl indebtedness of said city and co.ty of (henin 
insert name of the city and county) to·wit: (bin;' inS8't in 
general tl!l'lM. merence to an, debts to be __ .... if 
nonl insert 'none')," 
If additi_1 territory intludin, unin~ territlry end 
one or man incoroorated cities. cities ani ca.ties, or towns. 
or incladlnt more than one incorponted city. city and COIIIty. 
or town. is proposed to be annexed t. any _iiatell city 
and CDlllty now IXistint or which shall hereafter be DrgIIIized. 
the consent of each such incoroorattll city. city and county. 
or town. shall be obtained by a majority YOte of the qualified 
electors of an, such incOl'1lOl'llted city. city and county. or 
town. UIICIII a Pnlposal substantially as follows: 
"Shall (herlin insert nalll of the city. city ani COlllty, 
or town. to bl inclutllll in such annexed territlty) be included 
in a district to be hereafter defined by thl city and county of 
(herlin inS8't the naml of thl city ani co.ty initiating the 
annexatila proposal) which district shall willlill two years 
fnlil the data of this electilll YOte UPGII a ~ submitted 
as II1'II indiYisibi. question. that such district to be then de-
scribtti ani set forth shall consolidata willi (herein insert 
n.... of th. city ani county initiating the ... exation pru. 
posal) in a consolillattll city and COlftlty ._1. and that 
such. district b_ subject to taxation. alQRI willi thl entire 
territory of the proposttl city and counl7 in -ance with 
the ..-JQ veluatian of thl prvperty of saitI iistrict for the 
followinl indtlltadnlu of said city and COIIII7 IIf (henin in_ 
name of thl city and CDlllty initiatiOl th. -non . 
1IDIal) to·wit: (hnin inS8't in gend terw. ref_ 
any debts to be ~ and if nonl insert ""')." 
An, ani all ;ftCWIIOrIted citi.. cititl iIIIIIII -*ill, or 
t-. to wII/eII till t.IIoin, proposal shall haN been sub-
1IittK, _. a IUjority of whose qualified electan votina th~ 
sIaIl haN vot.d in '- tIInot. togeth.. with such unin. 
-.-ted t."itar)' • til. city and county initiatina sud! 
lUtien pro .... , NY desire to han included. the whole 
_. f~ _ _ conti.- to said city and county. shall be 
creat .. into a district by said city and county. and the pro· 
posaI sullstMtially in the fOl'lll abon set forth to b. used 
.... the territory fII'IIIIOIIi to be added consists wholly of only 
0lIl inaw1Iarated city. city and county. or town. or wholly of 
un..,...t.. territar)'. shall. within said two y.ars. be sub· 
mittn to till voters of said entin district as on. indivisibl. 
q1lllti& 
U,.. ~ to any sucII annexatian beina given by a 
majority of thl qualii.. electors votina til.,.. in any county 
or c.lties in wfljcll MY aD territory proposed to b. annexed 
to saiII city and ~ is located. and upan the approval of 
any sucII _nexatlan proPOSal by a majority of the qualified 
electors volin, tII~ in such city and county proposing such 
anauatian. and also u,.. tile approval of tile proposal herein· 
behn set forth by I uiority of the qualiled electors voting 
til .... ill the ... 011 of tilt district so proposed to be annexed. 
then. tile Slid indebtedness referred to in saill proposal shall 
be d...... to han b... assUlied. and UjlOll the date stated 
in such annexatian proPOSal such district and such city and 
county shall be and beco .. one consolidated city and county. 
to be _ .. by the charter of tht city anll county proposing 
such -.xatlan. and any subseqlltllt amend.ent thereto. 
WII_ any proposal is submitted to the electors of any 
county. territar)'. district. city. city and COllllty. or town. as 
abon prvvided. then shall be published. for at least five suc· 
cessi.. pUblications in a newspallll' of general cin:ulation 
printlld anll published in any such county. territory. distriCt. 
city. city anll county. or t!MII. the last publication to be not 
less thai! twaty days oritr to any such election. a particular 
descriptian of any territory or district to be _ted. added. 
or 1IItIaIId. to,ether witll a oartitulu descriptilll of any debts 
to be --. II abaft referred to. unless such particular 
. <crim;. is Contalnttl in tile Slid proposal so submitted. In 
iii. to saill descriJtian, suell territory shall also be desig. 
• (ld in sud! notica by ... e appro""iate n_ or other words 
of idlRilcatMa. by ... idI axil territory NY b. referred to 
and indicatlld upan the ballots to b. used at any election at 
whid! the .uestion at _exation or consolidation of additional 
territory is sue .. itt .. II herein _ided. If there be no such 
n __ so printed anll pU_lished in any sud! county. terri· 
tory. district. city. city anll _ty. or town. then sucll publica. 
tion ..., be iliad. in any n_pallll' or general circulation 
printlld anII puilislltll in the nunst county. city. city and 
c_ty. or t_ "'ere there may be sud! a newspaper so 
printlld _ PIIilisltlll. 
It. by the Uoptlan of any charter. or by annexation. any 
inc........... _ici.lity beams a portion of a city and 
county. its .-tY. debts anII liabllitin of mry description 
shall be ___ till prollll'lY. debts 111_ liabilities of 
sud! city ani county. 
Evary city anII county ... ich shall be fOl'llllld, or the terri· 
tory of wiicII shall be In"" as henin provided from terri· 
tory tIIJIa tro. any county or counties. shall be liabl. for a 
just ....,.-ti .. of the d.bts .. _ liabilities and be entitled to 
a just ....,.,-titft of tilt .-tY and assets at sucb county or 
counti... llIistin, at the time such territory is so taken. 
Th. rnris- of this constitotion ap~licabl. to citin. and 
cities anll counties. and also those applicable to countin. so 
far u net in-ateat or pnnibited to cities. or cities and 
countis. sbaI' be ap.licaile to such consolidated city and 
county ~; anII no ~ion of subdivisions 5 or 6 01 
this sem. .... , be -v.n as I restriction u_ the plenary 
authority of any city or CIty and calmty hmn, a freeholden' 
chuter. u fll"l!ridlll flIr in this constitution. to dettrllline in 
said cn.tIr any and all IIIItterI elsewhen in this constitution 
authorizlld anII not in~istmt herewith. 
Th. lttistaUn slllli jII'IIriIII for the fo .... tion of on. or 
mon ca.tiII troll the port;. or portions of a county or 
'unties ........ atter tilt tor.atian of or _tion to a 
solillatall city anll county. or for the traMfw of such pore 
.n or ...... of sud! ori,i1IaI county or counties to adjoin. 
ina c-u.. But sud! u--tar to an adjoill'" county shall 
~n11 be .... IftIr ....... by a majority vote of the qualifted 
electors votIng th.- in sud! territory proPGRd to be so 
transferred. 
Th. provisions of section two or this article. and also those 
prayision. of section three or this article which mer to the 
PlUing of any county line within five mila of the exterior 
bOQlldary of a city or town in which a county seat of any 
county proposed to be divided is situated. shall not apply to 
the formation of. nor to the extension of the territory of such 
consolidated cities and counties. nor to the formatian of new 
counties. nor to the annexation of existing counties, as henin 
specified. 
Any city and county formed under this section shall have 
the right. it it so desires. to be designated by the official 
name of the city initiatino the consolidation as it existed 
immediately prior to its adoption of a charter providi., for a 
consolidated city and county government. except that such city 
and co~nty shall be known under the style of a city and 
county. 
I t shall be cOlllllflent in any charter framed for a consol. 
idated city and COWlty, or by amendment thereof. to provide 
for the establish .. ent of a borough system or government for 
the whole or any p.,1 of the territory of said city and COWIty. 
oy which one or more districts may be cmted therein; ... ich 
"istriets shall be known as borouglls and which shall exercise 
,"cll municipal ~0W!n as may be granted thereto by such cbu. 
:.r. and for the DfIlanization. regUlation, government and juris. 
diction of such boroughs. 
No property in any territory hereafter consolidated with or 
annexed to any city or cily and county shall be talIed for the 
payment ot any indebtedness of such city or city and co ... ty 
outstanding at the date of such consolidation or annexation 
and tor the paYlllent of which the prollll'lY in such territory 
""" not. prior to such consolidation or annexation. subject to 
such taxation. unless thm shall have been submitted to the 
qualified electors of sucll territory the propOSition regarding 
the assumption of indebtedness as hereinbefon set forth and 
the same sllall haw IIIIn approved by a majority of such .'ec. 
tan voting thereon. 
7. In all cases of annexation of unincorporat.d territar)' to 
an incorporated city. or the consolidation of two or mOl'1! in. 
<orporated cities, assumption of existint bonded ind.it ..... 
by such uninclIrIIOrat.. territory or by either of the cities so 
consolidating may be made by a majority vote of the ~ualiied 
'Itttors voting thereon in the temtory or city whid! shall 
"Ssume an existin, bonded indebtedness. This provisi.. shall 
aooly whether annexation or consolidation is effected uniar 
t"is section or any other section of tIIis constitution, anII the 
pmisions of sectioil el911teen of this article shall not be a 
;Jrohibition thereof. 
The legislature sMII enact such glllll'll laws as lIlY be 
necessary to carry out the prowisions of this section ani sud! 
general or special laws as .. ay be neconary to carry out the 
prowlSi .. s of subdivisians 5 and 6 of this sectiOll. inc ...... 
any such general or special act as may be necessary to _it 
a consolidated city ana county to subia it a new charter to 
t...... effect at the ti.. that any Consolidation. by reu. of 
annexation to sucll consolidated city anll county. talca effect. 
and also. any such 1..,.1 law or special act as may be nec .. 
sary to provide for any periall after sud! consolidation. by m. 
son of such annexation. takes effect. ana prior to the adoption 
and approval of any SUCII new charter. 
:"ectfon 8!. articie XI. proposed to be amended, 
:;ow reads as follows: 
EXISTING LAW. 
:" .. ('tlon 8!. It shall be competent. In all char. 
-for" tramed unaer Ihe authority given by sectIon 
,!<;,ht of arucle e'even or tilia "" .... titut..,... to 
~,ro'·ide. in addition to those proviSions allowable 
·:·v this constitution and by the laws of the state. 
.1..5 follows: 
1. For the constitution. regulation. government. 
"nd jurisdiction of police courts. and for the 
:'.:anner in which. the times at which. and the 
~.cnns for which the judges of such courts shall 
:e ~Iected or anoomted. and for the qualifications 
,nd compensation of said judlrl!8 and of their 
"erKs and attaches. 
2. For the manner In which. the times at 
"'hleh. and the terms tor which the members of 
boards of education shall be elected or appointed. 
for their quahficatlona, compensation and re-
EIJbt1-_ 
moval, and for the number which shall constitute 
anyone ot such boards. 
3. For the manner In which, the times at which, 
and ,the terms tor which the members ot the 
boards ot police commissioners shall b<! elected 
or appointed. and for the constitution. regulation, 
compensation, and government of such boards-
and ot the municipal police torce. 
4. For the manner in which and the times at 
which any municipal election shall be held and 
the result thereof determined: for the manner In 
which. the times at which. and the terms for 
which the members of all boards of election shall 
be elected or appointed. and for the constitution. 
regulation, compensation and government of such 
boards. and of their clerks and attaches: and 
for all expenses incident to the holding of any 
election. 
Wher" a city and county goventment hall be"" 
merged and con!'Olidatcd illto one municipal go'IJ-
emment. It shall alllo be competent. in any char-
ter tramed unuer said section eight of satd article 
clet:en. or by amen<lment thereto. to provide for 
the manner In whl~h, the times at which and the 
terms for which the several county and munic-
Ipal offlcers and employes whose compensation is 
paid by such city and cou"ty. excepting judges 
or the superior court, shall be elected or ap-
pointed, and for their recall and removal, and 
lor their comoensation. and for the number of 
Jeputles, clerks and other emploves that each 
shall I,ave. and for the compensation. method of 
appointment. qnalific"tlflfls. tennre 0; offlce and 
removal or such r1enutles. clerks and other em-
plo~·es. ,-\11 provisions of any charter of any 
such conSOlidated city and county heretofore 
adopted. and amenoments thereto. which are in 
accordance hprewith, are hereby confirmed and 
declared valid. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF CITY AND 
COUNTY CONSOLIDATION. 
The city attorneys of Oakland. Los Anl\'eles 
and San Francisco, upon the r~quest of Los 
Angeles. met some months ago and In conjunc-
tIon worked upon the fonn of an amendment to 
the state constitution which would tact1!tate the 
establishment and extension of conSOlidated city 
and county governlDents. 
Two pOints arose upon which all three at-
torneys. acting upon advice of their respective 
cities. were unable to agree. with the result that 
there now appear on the ballot two proposed 
amendments treating of this subject. One was 
placed there by San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
the other by. Oakland. The two are exactly the 
same except In two instances. Xow, instead of 
co,operatlon and agreement be~f!@n these three 
cities. which It was the orIginal Intention and 
desire to secure. and which In t!Jls time of the 
Panama-Pacific International ExpoSition Is most 
necessary and dl'sirable. the di\'lsion on the ad-
,'ocacy of these two so nearly alike amendments 
appears to be stirring up internal strife and 
prejudice. 
Tn order that this may be efl'ectually and cer-
t:1lnly avoIded. San Francisco. through its board 
of directors and chamber ot commerce. and Los 
Angeles. throlll\'h its dty counc,l and chamber 
ot commerce. have withdrawn their support from 
the amendment proposed by San Francisco and 
Lolt Angeles and !?i"f! support. Instead. to the 
amendment prnpnllCd by Oakland. 
As ahove InrliMlted a compar;""n ot the two 
will Rhnw hilt twn dif'/'erences: whl"h two relate 
to terrItorIal limits ot cnm,nlldated ('ittes and 
('o"ntle" And to th" rp.,nl.-pd population for a 
citv and "nunty ('on"nlt<'lAtl"" .. 
1'h" follnwlnll: "n"ly,,11I wt1\ b" hpTntul to an 
undp .... tandlng of the proPo,""d nm .. n<'lments. and 
we <'Ie"lre the rea<'l .. r to note the dl"tfnct Itdvan-
tagps therein provid"d tor all charter cities In 
the "tAte. and not alone to consolidated cltlt!lll 
and "nllnt'",!!. 
~"MIv1"lon 1 nf this sectIon of the pre"""t 
com,tltlltlon remlllnl'l unchanll:ed. There Is add4!d 
3. tm)V1slon for mun1clpal courts. This III & benent 1':1,,,",., .. ,,, 
running to all charter cities in the state, ThiR 
pro\'islon enables these cities to tonn municil',,1 
courts to talce the place of tbe present justi~e. 
police and all other Inferior courts. JUunici!, 
courts have pro,en v~~y successful in <::15tl 
cities. and our CaU'ornia citiE's should ba\'e t, 
power to establish tbem, provided the electors so 
desire. 
Subdivisions 2 and 3 of the present section 
remain unchanged. 
Subdivision 4 is Identical with the present sub-
division. except that it Is worded to make it 
certain that all cities as well as consoiidated 
cities' and counties shall ha,'e the right to pro-
vide in their charters for the election. terms of 
offlce. compensation and remo\'al of their officials 
and employees. 
Subdivisions 5. 6, and 7 are new. and provide 
a method for the creation of consolidated city 
and county governments, and adding or annex-
ing territory to cities or cities and counties. 
The amendment was most caretuly drawn on 
this pOint so as to be absolutely fair in Its t .. rms, 
Every precaution was taken to make any i., ;ust-
ice impOSSible. That this purpose was attained 
is seen from the following: 
1. Xo incorporated city can be included in or 
annexed to any consolidated city and county 
except bv consent of a majonty .ote in such 
incorporated city, voting as a separate c;l'I. 
2. Xo unincorporated territorv can be inciud .. d 
in or annexed to any consoiidated city and county 
except by consent of a majorit" 0; the ejectors 
,"; the entire outside district voting as a separate 
dstrict. 
3, Xo city or unincorporated territory can 
form i tselt i!1 to a consolidated city and COU!1!Y 
without the CO:1sent of a majority of the electors 
of the entire county. Thus. the counties as well 
ClS the municipalities of the state are safeguarded, 
4. Xo property In any such city to be so con-
solidated or annexed can be subject to any tax, 
ation for an existing Indebtedness ot any city so 
propOSing consolidation or annexation. unless a 
majority of the electors In the city so C9DS' 
idated or annexed give their consent, Xor, 
any unincorporat",d territory be so taxed. unle 
like consent Is obtained from a majority of the 
electors of the entire outside district. 
5. A majority vote Is substituted Instead of the 
present two-thirds vote requirement. as to the 
assumption of indebtedness at the time of an-
nexing territory to a city. It a majority ot the 
electors of any territory desi!'e to annex their 
territory to an adjacent city and have the terri-
tory assume Its just share of the city's indebted-
ness. they certainly should have the right to do so, 
6, On any change in county lines It Is provided 
that there must be a just and tall' arrangement 
hetween any counties affected. with ,,·terence to 
the assets and liabilities of such counties. 
7. Only contiguous territory can be added. 
8. If any Incorporated city becomes a portion 
.of a city and county. the cihl and count" /UllUmes (1/1 the indebtedness of S1LC/& incorporated city. 
and acquires the assets ot said city. 
'I, Since the situation may be verY oilf .. ,...nt In 
dllferent parts of the state. requirlnl\': for insta'1ce. 
nne plan in Oakland. another in San Francisco. 
and still another in Los Angeles. it is provided 
that the legiqlature may pass snecial acts to 
meet the peculiar conditions in each Instan" ... 
1 O. The legislature is authorized to provide for 
~he forma tion of one or mOTe counties from any 
jio,.tinn of a county remaintng nft~r such con-
"olldatlnn. or for the trans'er nt ""ch portlonll 
to ad ininlnsr ~ount'p". But no territory can be 
so trnnsf,,",...d to "dlolnlng counties without the 
consent of, Its elE'ctor", 
11. A nv outlying dlst!'l"t wIth a fixed Identity 
upon joining in a co"!!oll<'lated city "nd countv 
government may rptRin It .. nAm". iopntlty and 
local rp<!'Ulatlon under th'" horm.srh system, 
12. When a ('Ity reacht!lll It nolnt In nonulatlon 
which gives rise to comllllcated' questions of 
government. among them being water sunnlv 
sanItary regulation. harbor and rail terml' 
prohlem.. and others of commercial nature 
need ot a lo"al 20vemment esneclallv torm, 
with thelle dlfflcultlell In mind II! p,..."entPd, 
J. S. CONWKJ,r_ 
Prellident Emcle~ Commlulon ot Loll An~le~ 
ARGUMENT AGAINST SAN FRANCISCO. LOS 
ANGELES AMENDMENT. 
The so-called San Francisco amendment to 
tlon 8~ of article Xl ot the Constitution ot 
., State of California should be defeated, be-
cause--
Since fillng the initiative petition with the 
secretary of state, the supervisors of tlte city 
and county ot San Francisco ha\'e passed resolu-
tions rejecting or abandoning their a,.·llt-:1dment 
and supporting what is now known as :1";<, "Oak-
land amendment," practically as originally pro-
posed by the representathes ot Los Angeles. 
The city of Los Angeles. through its city council 
and commercial organizations, has also concurred 
in the Oakland amendment as a substitute. which 
is submitted to the voters· of the state tor their 
approval. 
Both San Francisco and Lvs Angeles have 
joined in support of the Oakland amendment 
because it Is fair and just to all sections of the 
state, as it permits Los Angeles to form a con-
solidateL city and county government. and en-
ables San Francisco to expand down the peninsula, 
which Is manifestly just and lOgical. It also per-
mIts otr.'r cities having a population of 50,000 
or more to form consolidated city and county 
governments. 
The fact that San Francisco has abandoned the 
amendment proposed jointly by that city and Los 
Angeles, and has agreed to support the Oakland 
substitute, leaves little to be said In argument 
ag:linst the original amendment. The Oaldand 
substitute amendment was shaped to meet the 
~onditions applicable to all three of the ci ties 
·md at the same time to allow San Francisco all 
that it claimed to want-the right to extend 
down the peninsula by taking In territory that 
was originally a part ot the county of San Fran-
cisco at the time the city and county was organ-
ized, which territory, with portions from Sanm 
Cruz county, became a part '" the county of San 
Mateo. The city of Oakland at no time had the 
disposition to hamper :,an Francisco's natural 
expansion by land. Oakland's opposition was to 
annexation across the bay ot territory that had 
separate Interests and desired to retain its In-
dividual initiative In mUniCipal matters. Further-
more, Oakland and the east bay r.itles objected 
to being subjected to the taxing powers of the 
city ot s:m Francisco or to be made participants 
In carrYing its burden of bonded Indebtedneaa. 
It was for this reason that Oakland declined to 
co-operate with San Francisco and Los Angeles 
on an amendment permitting annexation in any 
direction across county lines. 
But. assuming that the i'an Francisco plan ot 
annexing territory shOUld prevail, its most dan-
gerous feature lies in the tact that It Is designed 
in the Interest of that city alone and Is there-
fo)re "special legislation." ::an FranciSCO being 
the only city in the state that deSires unlimited 
permission to annex territory across the countv 
lines of at least four counties. This we believe 
is unreasonable and against the best Int"rests 
of the sta teo 
Oakland wants to be lett alone to develop her 
own g:-eat resources in l;;;r own way. She has 
a great harbor to develop and she does not wish 
to lose control of It or to become a minority 
stockholder in a greater pOlitical corporation. 
She wishes to retain both her individuality and 
her Independence. and she does not teel war-
ranted in turning over to San FranCisco those 
CIvic Questions which concern her future develop-
ment and prosperity. W. E. GIBSON. 
ONSOLIDATION OF CITY AND COUNTY, AND LIMITED 
ANNEXATION OF CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY. 
(Proposed by city ot Oakland.) 
Initiative amendment to section 8, of article XI of constitution. Present section unchanged 
except to authorize chartered cities to estaiJlish municipal courts. and eonrrol appointments, 
'lualiJications and tenure of municipal officers and employees: authorize" cities exceedinll' 50.000 
population to consolidate and annex only contiguous territory included Within count,\, from 
which annexing territory was formed on consolidation, or concurrently or suiJsequently added 
to territory excluded from original consolidated territory: requires consent of annexed terri-
tory and of county from which taken; prescribes procedure for consolidation and annexation. 
The electors oi the State of California present be elected or appOinted. and for the Qualifications 
to the secretary of state this initiath'e petition and compensation of Said judges and ot their 
asking that the Constitution ot the State of Call- clerks and attaches; ana for the establlahment, 
iornia be amended as hereinafter ser forth. and constitution, regulation, government ana jurla. 
d . .. b diction of municipal courts. with such civil and 
the following amen ment to said constitution e criminal jurisdiction as by law ma b nf d 
submitted to t~le electors of the. iltate ot Call- upon Inferior courta: and for t~e ~~c:.n:;'1n 
lornla. tor theIr approval or reJection. at tlle Which, the times at which. and the terma for 
general election to be held In the month of No- which the judgea of such courts shall be elected 
vember, 1~14. or appOinted, and for the Quallficatlona and com-
That section eight and one halt ot article pen.atlon of said judges and of their clerks and 
eleven of the Constitution ryf the State of Call- attaches; provided such municipal courts shall 
lornia. relating to the powers conferred on cities never be deprived of the Jurisdiction given In. 
:lI1d cities and counties. by the adoption of char~ ferlor courts created by general law. 
ters. or amendments thereot, be amended so as In any city or any city and county, when such 
to provide for the extension of sllch powers, tne municipal court has been established. there ahall 
"on80lidation ot city and county governmentll. be no other court Inferior to the auperlor court: 
the annexation of territory thereto. and the and pending action •• trlal~ and all pending bual. 
assumption of bonded indebtedne88 by territory nes. of Inferior courts WIthin the terrftory of 
annexed to or consolidated with an incorporated such city or city and county, upon the establish. 
city or city and county. and to read as tollows: ment of sny such municipal court, shall be ana 
become pending In such municipal court. and all 
PROPOSED L.\W. records of such Inferior courts aha II thereupon be 
Section 8~. It shall be competent. in all char- an.~ become the records of such municipal court. 
ters framed under the autllorlty gl\'en by section •. For the manner in which, the times at which 
',ght of this article to provide. In addition to and the terms tor Which the members ot boa ct8 
'')se provisions allowable by this conatJtut!on ot education shall be elected or appointed, ~or 
ad by the laws ot the state as follows: their qualifications. compensation and removal 
1. For the constitution, regulation, government. and tor the number which eha11 constitute any 
and jurisdiction of police courts. and tor the one ot such bonrtis. 
manner in which, the times at which. and the 3. For the manner In which tbe times at hi h 
term. t"r wh1rb the jutigps ot ~uch courts shall :lnd the tPrrn!l for wht~h rh~ members :r fhe 
Elcbt:r·nlne 
